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In the world I All up a placo which
may bo better supplied when 1 have
tnado It empty. Shakespeare.

Money refunded for each package of
IHJTNAM FADELESS DYES If unsat-
isfactory.

Many nho formerly nmokcd 10c clear,
now nmokeIx!wIn''SI-:Kl- o Hinder" Btrnlglit
to cigar, The hot combination of tho boat
tobaccos. Always reliable

If you would retain your frlonda
don't remind tlicra of their faults,

YELLOW CLOTHES ATIK BNSIOIITLY.
Keep tliotn whit o with Red Crotis Hall Blue.

All grocers boII Inrgo 3 ox. package, 5 cent.

An ounco of dialect la worth a
pound of loyalties.

Mother Orny'i Bwcet Powders for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurto

fn tho Cutldron'8 Homo In Now York, euro
Constipation, Feverlshnoss, Had Btomach,
Teething Disorder, move and rcgulato tho
Howeli and Destroy Worm. OverSO.OOO tes-

timonial. At all druggists, 25o. Sample
FREE. Address A. B. Olnutod, Loltoy, N. Y.

Next to having wisdom yourself Is
the ability to profit by tho wisdom of
others.

The Best Results In Starching
ran be obtained only by using Deflnnce
Htnrcb, beNldos cottlng 4 or. moro for same
money no cooking required.

It Is not enough to ho Industrious;
so art tho ants. What aro you lndtiB-trlou- s

about? Thoreau.

LIVE STOCK nitEEDEIlS.
Attention Is called to tho advertise-

ment of tho Lincoln Importing Horso
company. Thoy havo a largo number
of Imported black PcrcheronB, Eng-

lish Shires and German Coach Stal-

lions which they aro offering a special
Inducement to buyers In tho way of a
discount of 20 per cent. This com-
pany has been in business In Lincoln
for sixteen years with tho largost
and most convenient barns in tho Uni-

ted Stntcs; ono barn costing over $10,
000. They own their own plant and
their guarantocs nnd statements nro
well fortified, both financially and
morally. This Is n rare chanco to buy
a flrBt-clas-s stallion at a low price.
Visit their barnB or write them at
once.

Tho dlschargo of every duty today
Increases tho opportunities of

To Curo a CoUl In Ono day.
TnVe Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. AH
drugglsurcfuud money if It falls to curo. 25c

Stand up bravely to alUlctlons, and
quit thyself HUo a man. Thomas
a'Kempls.

Defiance Starch
should be In every household, nono no good,
besides 4 ox. more for 10 cents than any
other brand of cold water starch.

When a man loses all faith in hu-
manity he may bo said to bo at tho
end of his journey.

If wo will take tho good wo find,
asking no questions, wo shall havo
heaping measures. Tho great gifts
nro not by analysis. Everything good
is on tho highway. Emerson.

The Largest Ballroom.
Tho biggest ballroom in tho world is

not at any European court, but at Gov-
ernment house, Melbourne. At tho
time It was designed tho architect
consulted tho governor of tho period
nB to Its size. "Do you know any-
thing about ballrooms in other parts
of tho world?" asked tho govornor.
"Only tho ono at Buckingham palace."
replied tho architect. "Then build
our ballroom a third bigger than that,"
hald tho governor, In lordly fashion.
Melbourne folkB may ho proud of their
huge ballroom, but It is a Costly lux-
ury to bo governor.

t

Disappearing Glaciers.
Last week tho federal government

of Switzerland made known tho result
of a year's observations on a matter
of great Interest to tourists the slow
but steady wearing away of tho gla-

ciers. Special attention was directed
to tho glaciers of Valals, and hero it
has been ascertained that twelve havo
decreased by threo to sixteen meters,
tho latter flguto having rcforeuco to
Findelom. In Zermatt On tho other
hand, a glacier in tho Slmplon hns
grown In size, whllo another at Zan-fleuro- n

has Increased by twenty-fou- r

meters.

SMILES

Good Cheer and Good Food Go To--
gether.

Improper feeding Is the source of
most human alls Sick people don't
laugh much. It Is tho healthy and
strong who see tho sunny side of
everything. Pure, scientific food will
correct most ailments and bring
laughter and good cheer In place of
sickness and gloom.

The wlfo of a physician of Dayton,
O., says: "Before I bad finished tho
first package of Grape-Nuts- , which I
got at the urgent request of a friend
of mine several months ago, I was
astonished to And I was less nervous
over small matters and worried less
oer large ones, laughed more readily
and was at all times moro calm and
contented than I had ever been In my
life. I found also that the hollow
places In my neck and shoulders were
tilling out and that astonished me as
I had always been very thin, as
women with starved nerves are apt
to be.

"After a time I discontinued tho
use of Grape-Nut- s for two months
and found the old symptoms return at
ence. I went back to tho uso of tho
food again and feel well and strong. I
. an Increase my weight at will from
five to ten pounds a month by using
more or less of the food. Before I
was married I was for five years a
trained nurse and I have never In all
my experience seen anything to act
as quickly and favorably as this sci-
entific food." Name given by Pos-tur- n

Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
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BRItT TELEGRAMS.
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Tho home of tho Marlst Brothers, a

Catholic benevolent Institution at St
Hyacinth, Quebec, waa burned to tho
ground.

Final arrangements nro being mado
at Glasgow to amalgamate thirteen
Scotch malleable iron llrmB with a
capital of $0,000,000.

Tho Spanish minister of marine has
completed the naval budget. Tho esti-

mates provide for an increased expend-

iture amounting to $5,000,000.

Tho employes of tho Schuyklll trac-
tion and Lakeside railway have becu
notified that their wages will bo In-

creased 10 cents a day from April 13.

Colonel John R. Given, aged 85, a
Moxlcnn veteran, formerly nn editor
In St. Ixuils and Inter In Davenpoit, In.,
Is dead In South Bend, lnd., of paral-
ysis.

Tho persistent drought Is causing
gront anxiety among the fannera of
Koumanla. Tho wheat 1b suffering
badly from lack of rain and tho colsea
crop Is almost lost.

A governmental commission from
Bogota, which Is making a tour of tho
republics to ascertain tho opinion ot
tho country on tho canal treaty, has
arrived In Panama.

Tho Philadelphia & Reading Coal
and Iron company gave olllclal notice
or a reduction of 50 contB per ton in
prices of prepared or domestic anthrac-

ite? coal for tho month of April.
At Los Angeles, Cal., Kcv. E. E.

Plannetto, pastor of tho Grandvlow
Presbyterian church, was arrested for
stealing potted plants from tho door-way- B

of residences. Ho Is believed to
bo msnne.

Count Von Buelow, tho German im-

perial chancellor who went to Naples
to visit Foreign Minister Prlnettl, had
a cordial Interview of an hour with
him. Von Buelow Is going to Sorento
for a holldny.

Secretary of tho Treasury Leslie M.

Shaw has begun n personal Investiga-

tion of tho charges of Incompetency
nnd "lax administration" which havo
been mndo against certain federal of-

ficers stationed at Chicago.
A telegram from llclsinrors, Finland,

announces that forty-thre- e clermen
havo simultaneously been deprived ot
their living because they refused to

with tho authorities in car-

rying out tho military service law.

Marcus Braun, editor of tho Austria
Hungarian Gazetlo, of Now York, has
been appointed a special immigration
Inspector to go abroad to examine Into
Immigration conditions. Ho Ib ap-

pointed under tho new Immigration act
and Is tho first Inspector of thlB char-
acter to bo sent abroad.

James M. ("Private") Dalzell Is con-

valescing slowly from a severe attack
of pneumonia, contracted some time
ago. Although his ago has counted
considerably against him, his physi-

cian has no doubt of his comploto re
covery.

A project Is on foot among skilled
glass workers all over tho country to
unite capital and begin the manufac-
ture of glass, even If they have to dls-pos- o

of tho product at a price which
will give them but a bare living.

Vandal3 have mado tho ltrst success-
ful attempt upon the Houdon stntuo
of George Washington, in tho lobby of
tho state capltol at Richmond, Va. A
small pieces of tho mold board has
been chopped off nnd is gone. No
trace of tho party who did the work
has been found.

The American demand for Iron con-

tinues exceedingly active In Germany.
American buyers who have placed or-

ders In tho Slegen district aro trying
to place moto orders to tho end of tho
year, but the Ironmasters are not dis
posed to take long-ter- orders, hoping
for a still further advance In prices.

According to the Pall Mall Gazette,
Chancellor of tho Exchequer Ritchie
Is likely to abolish tno grain tax In tne
torthcomlng budget besides making a
reduction of 3 pence In the income tax.
This belief, however, it. nardly borne
out by the chancellor's recent state-
ment to a deputation of grain dealers.

General Greeley, chief signal officer,
has received a dispatch from tho of-

ficer in chargo of tho telegraph lines
in Alaska, saying that tho posts ot SL
Michael, at the mouth ot the Yukon;

aidez, at tho mouth of the Coppei
river, and Fort Egbert, on tno upper

ukon, will be connected with the
United States by wire In May.

The secretary of the treasury pur-

chased for account of Philippine coin-
age, 350,000 ounces of silver at an
average of 49.8 cents an ounce. The
silver is to bo divided in equal parts to
tho mints In Philadelphia and San
Francisco.

As tho result of drinking poisoned
whisky, L. T. Briscoe, an oid resldont
ot Greeley, Colo., Is dead; John Yates
is lying at death's door nnd All Gross
nicvkel is In a serious condition. Mag-

nus Olesen, who furnished the whisky,
Is mlsslne.
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ALLOW A STRIKE

ORDER KEEPING WABASH MEN AT
WORK DISSOLVED.

JUDGE DECIDES FOR UNIONS

Railway Contention of Conspiracy by
Officials Is Declared Unfounded
Too Early Yet to Determine In Re-

gard to Appealing the Case.

ST. LOUIS In the United StateB
district court Wednesday Judge Fob
mor 13. Adams handed down a decision
dissolving tho Injunction granted
March 3 restraining officials ' of the
Brotherhoods of Locomotive Firemen
nnd Railroad Trainmen and other la-

bor IcadcrB from Influencing In any
way or ordering the men employed on

tho Wabash system to strike.
Tho temporary Injunction had been

granted by Judge Adams on allega-

tions mado by officials of tho WabaBh
system that tho defendants were con-

spiring to Interfere with Interstate
traffic and the transmission of United
States malls.

L. N. Judson ot St. Louis, special
counsel for the brotherhoods, stated
'to tho Associated Press that ho and
Colonel Wells H. Illodgett, general
solicitor of the Wabash Railroad
company, were making efforts to
bring all the parties In lnterset to-

gether and that In hlB opinion an
'amicable agreement would be arrived
.at and thnt thero would bo no strike.

Colonel Blodgett, when seen after
court, wob apparently depressed by

the decision. When asked If an ap-

peal would bo taken, ho said: "It Is

too early to say now whetnec or not
we will appeal."

In his decision Judge Adams first
analyzes the bill ot complaint upon

'which the provisional restraining or-'d-

wns issued, showing that tho se-

rious part of the churgo was that tho
defendants had entered into an un-

lawful and malicious conspiracy to se-

cure recognition of their brother-
hoods by fnlsely representing thnt
tho employes ot the railroad aro dis-

satisfied with their wages and condi-

tions of service, when, they were In

fact entirely, satisfied and contented
with tho same; that tho defendants
were about to oxerclso their powers
as Bupremo and atrolllng officers ot

the brotherhoods or ;cmen and train-

men to force an undefiired stilko upon
tho men who wero members of their
organizations; that tho defendants
threatened and wero about to further
enforco their demandB to execute their
conspiracy by preventing the railroad
rrom performing Its duties as carrier
of interstate commerce nnd the malla
of tho United States by pi eventing
their members who were, working tor
tho connecting lines rrom interchang-
ing traffic or tho road and thus pre-

venting the connecting lines iron: la
terchnnglng trnfllc with and affording
tho Wabash tho facilities therefor re-

quired by the Interstate act.
Tho gist or tho conspiracy coming

within tho Jurisdiction or tho federal
courts, as chargo in tho bill, was to
precipitate a strike undesiicd by tho
men, and thereby, and by other meant;
Bpeclilcally charged In the bill, to In-

terfere with Interstate commerce and
tho mail service of the United States.

Upon the showing made that th'i
first step or tho conspiracy, namely,
the ordering of such a strike, was Im-

mediately contemplated by the de-

fendants, and that Ineparable damage
would necessarily befall the railroad
unless a restraining order was forth-
with Issued, tho same was done for the
purposo of holding tho property and
the parties in statu quo until both
Hides could be fully heard on the mo-

tion to set aside or modify the order.
Leave was given to llle such a mo-

tion at any time within fifteen days.

Welcomes Former President.
CARACAS. General Ignnclo An-drad-

the former president of Vene-

zuela, cabled to President Castro a few-day- s

ago asking the latter for authori-
zation, with a guarantee of safety, to
return to Venc.uela with his family,
assuring the president that he would
bo loyal to the latter and assist htm
In preserving peace. Castro replied
lhat Goncral Andrade would ho

Court on Vaccination Case.
TERRE HAUTE, lnd. Judge

ot the superior court Wednesdny
decided that tho board ot health have
no power to exclude uuvncclnated
children from public schools This is
the first decision on the constitutional
Ity of the law passed two years ago nt
tho request of the
providing that no children In good
physical health can be excluded from
public schools. The caso will bo ap
pealed.

Porto Ricans Fete Miss Roosevelt.
SAN JUAN, P. R. Miss Alic?

Roosevelt, Govenor Hunt and their
party returned ' londaj morning, hav-
ing visited the towi.s on the north
roast. Miss Roosevelt was received
with great enthusiasm everywhere,
the Inhabitants vicing tor the honor ot
having hor act as tholr.guost. Much
of the trip was mado on horseback,
which Miss Roosevelt bald alio greatly
enjoyed. She will sail for Now Yoik

. lues-da- on the Coamo.

TREATY 18 RATIFIED.

Cuban and American Signatures Af-

fixed.
WASHINGTON Tho Cuban Vecl-proclt- y

treaty was finally ratified at
tho State department Wednesday by
Secretary Hay and Scnor yuesnda.

There was little formality about tho
exchange. Ono copy of the treaty scr-ve- d

nnd this was delivered to the Cu-

ban minister. In addition Secretary
Hay nnd the Cuban minister signed a
protocol reciting the act of tho ex-

change. The copy or tho treaty signed
Wednesday will bo sont to Cuba and
when the other copy bearing Presi-
dent Palma's signature is received
here It will bo placed on tile In the
state department. Tho next step In
order will bo the proclamation of tho
treaty, but this cannot be dono until
tho hoUBO of representatives act3
on it.

Tho special train on which the pres-

ident will leave hero Wednesday for
his western trip will be furnished by
tho Pennsylvania railroad and will be
one specially decorated and equipped
for the trip.

It will consist of six cars, manned
by a picked crew, with Conductor Wil-

liam H. Johnson, who has been with
tho president on many trips, In charge.
Spencer Murry will bo In charge ot
tno presidents car, which will bo tho
private car Elyslan. It has a parlor
and observation compartment, three
state sleeping rooms, a dining room,
two sleeper sections, a kitchen and
sleeping section for servants. The
other cars of tho train wilt be tho
Texas, a compartment Blceper; Sene-
gal, a section sleeper; St. Jnmes, a
diner, Atlantic, a combination buffet
and baggago car, nnd a regular bag-
gage car. The trip will continue from
April 1 until Juno 5 nine weeks and
three days. During that time the pres-
ident will travel nbout 14,000 miles.

John Burroughs, the poet naturalist
of New York, arrived hero Wednes-
day. He will accompany President
Roosevelt until he arrives at St. Louis,
making tho tour of tho Yellowstone
Park with him. From St. Louis Mr.
Burroughs will return to New York.
President. Nicholas Murry Butler ot
Columbus university will join tho par-
ty at St. LouLj and will bo tho presi-
dent's guest until he arrives in Cali-
fornia. When that stato Is reached
the president will bo Joined by Benja-

min Wheeler, president of the Univer-
sity of Calirornla, who will accompany
him through the state.

STATEMENT OF CIRCULATION

National Bank Notes Outstanding
Amount to $382,519,258.

WASHINGTON. Tho monthly cir-
culation statement lnsucd by tho
comptroller of tho currency shows
tha(. at the close of business March 31,
1903, tho total circulation of national
bank notes was ?382,519,258, an in-

crease for the yenr of $23,042,851 and
a decroafio for the month of ?279.587.
The circulation based on United States
bonds was ?33S.349,S14. nn increase for
the year of $20,889,432. nnd a decrcaso
for the month of $310,547.

Tho circulation secured by lawful
money aggregated $44,109,444, an In-

crease for the year of $4,153,419, and
an Increase for the month of $30,900.

The amount of United States regis-
tered bondB on deposit to secure cir
culating notes was$342,lC0,770, and to
secure public deposits $134,834,010.
The amount ot stnte and railroad
bonds on deposit to secure public ts

wns $18,7S4.90.
The monthly coinage statement

issued by tho directors of the mint
shows that during March the total
coinage was $8,777,027, as follows:
Gold, $C,879,920; silver, $1,595,987;
minor coins. $301,720.

WON'T MAKE TOUR OF WEST

Cleveland Will Return Home Directly
From St. Louis.

PRINCETON, N. J. Former Presi-

dent Cleveland mado the following
statement to the Associated Press
relative to his Intended visit to St.
Louis to attend tho dedicatory exer-

cises of the Louisiana Purchase ex-

position:
"I havo had no Intention of going

any further than St. Louis and Intend
returning as soon ns possible by the
most direct route, and yet In somo
way It has been given out that I waa
to go to the Pacific coast and visl
Colorado and California, and I do not
know how many other states and ter
ritories, and In consequence of this I

havo received numerous letters from
people living in those localities mak-

ing requests based entirely upon tho
truth of these reports. It may be
amusing to those who start such ru-

mors, but It produces a reverse effect
on those who are made tho victims
of such on absurd canard."

Soldiers Guard Chamber.
PORT AU PRINCE. The opinion 13

generally expressed here at this timo
that tho riflo shots tired In tho Cham-

ber of Deputies ou Tuosday were ar-

ranged by curtain ministers to secure
the dissolution of tho chambers, prin-

cipals the senate. The trouble Ib sup-

posed to be an outcome of the oppo-

sition to the financial projects of Pres-

ident Nord, which are not approved
by the ministers or war and of the

THE IMPRESSIONS OF A WOMAN.

What a Woman Says About Western
Canada.

Although many men havo written to
this paper regarding tho prospects ot
Western Canada and its great possi-
bilities, It may not bo uninteresting to
glvo tho experience of a woman set-
tler, written to Mr. M. V. Mclnnes, the
agent of tho government at Detroit,
Mich. If tho reader wishes to get
further Information regarding Western
Canada it may bo obtained by writing
any of tho agents of tho Government
whoso namo Is attached to the adver-
tisement appearing elsewhere In this
paper.

The following Is tho letter referred
to:

Hllldown, Albertn, Fob. 5, '03.
Dear Sl I have been here now

nearly five years, and thought I, would
write you a woman's Impression of
Western Canada in Alberta. There
arc several ranchers In this district
who, In addition to taking care of
their cattle, carry on farming as well;
their herds of cattlo number from 100
to 200 or 300 head, and live out all
winter without any shelter than tho
poplar bluffs, and they come In In the
spring In good order. Most of the
ranchers feed their cattle part of tho
time, about this timo of the year, but
I havo seen the finest fat cattle I ever
saw that never got a peck of grain
only fattened on tho grass. You seo
I have learned to talk farm sinco I
camo here farming Ib the groat busi-
ness here. I know several in this
district who never worked a day on
tho farm till they camo here, and
have dono well and aro getting well
off.

I think this will bo the garden ot
the Northwest some day, and that day
not very far distant There has been
a great change since we came here,
and thero will be a greater change in
tho next five years. The winters aro
all anyone could wish for. Wo have
very little snow, and the cllmato Is
fine nnd healthy. Lost summer was
wet, hut not to nn extent to damage
crops, which wero a large average
yield and the hay was Immense and
farmers wore a broad smile accord-
ingly. '

We havo good schools, the govern-
ment pays 70 per cent of the expense
ot education, which, is a great boon
In a new country. Of course churches
of different denominations follow the
settlements. Summer picnics and win-

ter concerts are all well attended, and
as much, or moro, enjoyed as In tho
East. Who would not prefer the pure
air of this cllmato with Its broad acres
of fine farms, its rippling streams, its
beautiful lakes, Its millions of wild
Howers, Its groveB of wild fruit of
exquisite flavor, Its streams and lakes
teeming with fish nnd its prairies and
bluffs with game, to the crowded and
stiff state of society In the East. I
would llko to go homo for a visit
some timo, but not to go there to live,
even If presented with tho best farm
in Michigan. Beautiful Alberta. I will
never leave It. And my verdict Is only
a repetition of all who have settled In
this country. This year I believe will
add many thousands to our population.
And If tho young men, and old men
also, knew how easy they could mako
a homo free of all Incumbrance in this
country, thousands moro would nave
settled here. I would sooner have 1C0

acres hero than any farm where 1

came from In Michigan, but the peo-

ple in tho East aro coming to a knowl-
edge of this country, and as they do,
thoy will como West in thousands. All
winter people have been arriving in
Alberta, and I suppose in other parts
as well, which is unusual, so we ex-

pect a great rush when the weather
gets warmer.

We have no coal famine here. Coal
can be bought In the towns for $2 to $3,
according to distance from tho mines,
and many haul their own cpal from
tho mines, getting it there for 50 cents
to a dollar a ton. Very truly yours,

(Signed) Mrs. John McLnchlan.

Two Vanrevels are hetter than one.

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best, 16 oz. for 10
cents. Once used, always used.

Good manners aro a part of good
morals and kind courtesy. Archbish-
op "Whateley.

I am aure Plso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ago Mrs. Thob. Robbuts.
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Teb. 17, 1800,

A new broom sweepB clean.

IF YOU C9E riAl,!. 1H.DE,
Get Red Cross Ball Blue, the best Bull Blue.
Large 2 or. package only 5 cents.

Don't look a gift book In the bind-
ing.

Authors will happen, even in the
best regulated families.

Marriage addB either to a man's
happiness or his misery.

A laugh Is worth a hundred groans
In any market. Charles Lamb.

Tho French sold In America In 1902
moro than $800,000 of automobiles.

Americans are making an effort to
establish a steel plant at Flushing,
Holland.

Thb lowest priced vehicle at tho
Now York automobile show was $500;
tho highest $1,800.

Some are horn CorclII; some
achieve Corelll, and some have Corelll
thrust upon them. Life.

Always look on tho bright side of
things and If you aro going to Invest
your coin therein, look on both sides,

Us

It is said that more wrinkles are i

caused by laughter than by worry,
nirls. remember this when you see a

' man do a flip-flo- on an ley pave-- I

ment I
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Schmoller & Mueller
SI2L.U AN

PIANO
FOR ONLY $168.00
On $5 Monthly Payments. Write tor
Catalogue, Prices, Etc. "

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
Mwudcturcra. W hoUwlt mi Retail Piano Dealers

1313 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE COMPANY

LINCOLN, NK!l!tASK.
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P'.ncK Perclierons,
Shires.

and
German Coachcr

$20 Per Cenl Oil fo- -

tne racxi imny uays
A saving of S200to S300otuaeh Slniilon.

These aro cold-blood- od facts. Wepnj
buyer's railroad fure to Lincoln and return.
Como nnd us nt oiin nnd get a wlnnor.

Darns and Ollice, 23d and Holdrege Streets.
Long Dls. Tel. 575. A. L. SULLIVAN, Mgc

FREE TO WOMEIII

By
lo proo tho healing and

cleansing xner of l'aitlno
Toilet Antiseptic we will
tnnll n large trial package,
with book ot InMructloDH
nbsnlntely free. This Is not
a tiny sample, but a l.irpo
package, enough to con-vln-

anyone of Its value.
omen nil over the country

are praising Paxtlne for what
it nns done in local treat-
ment of fffmnln Ilia, pwrintr

all Inflammation and discharges, wonderful a a
cleansing vsRlnul douche, for sore throat, naolcatarrh, us n mouth wash and to remove tartar
and whiten the teeth, Send today; a postal card
will do.

Hold by drnggUt or sent postpaid by us, SO
cents, large box. Hatlsractloii curanti-Cu- .

THE K. l'AXTON CO., Iloston, Mass.
214 Columbus Ay

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.
Wwm
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ELEGANT

Upwards of 100.000 Amtrlctns
have settled In Western Canada
during tbe pan 5 year. They are

CONTKNTK1). HAPPY,
AND PItOHPEUOUS.

and tuere la room still for
MILLIONS.

Wonderful yields of wheat and other craint. The
heat grazing landa on the continent. M,tnlfiient
climate; plenty of water and fuel; good achooli.ez
cellcnt tnunncsj spienaia railway facilities.
HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
the only charge for which Is 110 for entry. Send to tbe
following for sn Atlaa and other literature, as wellas
for certiorate glvlugyou reduced railway rates, etc.:bupcrlntendent ot Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or to W.V.llennett.Kill New York Life IJIdg., Omaha,
Neb., the authurlzed Canadian UoTernment Agent.

E WAMT YOUR TRADE

You can buy of us at whole-
sale prices and save money.

Our 1,000-pag- e catalogue tells
the story. Wc will send it upon
receipt of 15 cents. Your neighbors
trade with us why not you ?

CHICAGO

xwfM
The house that tells the truth.

Br you "all run down'M

Hires
WL Rootbeer m

tk That will "ut you going." H
- five gallons for 25 cents. JPH
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